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C0tfttff
Volume VII.

H ILLS BO ROUGH,

ATTORNEYS.

A shenfelter & Donohue.

Petri ing and Las Crucea, N. Muz.

New Mexico

D. ." Wenger.

B.

J

THE TERRITORY.

W. fl. Hudson, one t Lin
dauar, Wortnaer fc Co-'- clerks, Inn
been appointed deputy collector of
HILLS BORO, NEW MEXICO
customs at Dealing
A General Banking Business Transacted- j
Parties are canvassing Baton
from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Solicited
Deposits
with
a view of putting iu electric
Lou u made on Approve
Security. The Resources and
lights, with some slight prospect
Facilities offered by this Bank are Equal to those of
of it being accomplished.
any Bank west of the Missouri river.
JEFFEHSO.Y RAYNOLQS, President,
Preparations are being made
J0I1X
ZOLMUS, Vice Tretifc-nt- . among the young people at Dew
IV. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
ing tor the performance! of the
beautiful cantata of Queen Esther
in a few weeks

r.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Fairriew. Sierra County,

Dealer

HILLSBORO RESTAURANT.

io

Maw Mexico.

RE-OPEN-

ED.

Woodward,

ATTORNE
Kin610m, -

Some eighteen different ship
ments of ore were made from
Georgetowu week before lant,whicb
ran unusually high, averaging from
$400 to $000 per ton.
queer spectacle of a jury
acquitting a man who had three
times plead guilty of the offense
with which he was charged, was a
feature of the Dona Ana court.
The

W.

Mkxic

New

T. Thornton.
Give this restaurant a call and be convinced of its merits.

Attorney and Coanftelor at Law, Santa Fe
New Miuio. Prompt attention K'Ten to all
bnaineaa ent ranted to my care, will prao
tine in all the oouru of the territory.

c. E.

NOVEMBER i, 1889.

.

B ernard S. Rodey.

at law, aad
REAL K8TATC.

MM

a

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Anoaain

COUNTY, N.

SUEKRA COUNTY

Professional!

Albuquerque,

SIERRA

Mountain Pride Motel

Moorman,

I

A good many cases of emall-po- x
are reported among the Mexicans
living on the Ruidoso. Mis Council has suspended her eehool on
account of the loaths ut dise we.

The celebrated baaeballdub, the
Louis Browns, are making a
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
N. M
KlNGSTO,
tour through the west, during
which
expect to stop over and
A. B. ELLIOTT,
H, L. PICKETT MRS. J. B.
PROPRIETRESS. play atthey
HILER,
Lab Vegas and Albuquer
JJlXlOTT It PICKETT,
que.
The Socorro papers are protest
Attorneys Law
s
in
the
house
the
best
A
too much over the report of
ing
city.
thoroughly
Hills boroikjh, - New Mexico
amall-piu that town. The offiComfortable rooms. Commodious
Choice table.
ATTORNEX-AT-LA- W.

St.

at

first-clas-

ox

H. Harlee.

rooms.

Attorney at Law. Silver City New Mexico.
QtBee errar iiWer City Natioaal Bank. En- rtaee oa Bntadwar, next door to noatoftioe.

All coaches stop at and start lrom this hotel

T,

H. B. fuuuMoa.
Vimo,
farren & Furjusson.

H. L

C. ILong's

Attorneye at Law, Albnqnerqne, New Mex
OtSee on Railroad Aveaae, in the Hhcb
baiidiag. Will praotiee in Laud Otlioe
aad all tne eourta.

Attorney" and Connflelors at Lhw. Silvpi
City, New Mexioo. Prompt atter'
to all bosiness eutruated to 0111 c,
tiee in all the oourtg of the Temturji.

J. Fountain,

jj

ATTORNEY

L.

AT

Ittenier.u'

Ceaaaalar

lw

at

Will practice in all the court of the
Territory and before tke United States
Land Office at Laa Cruaaa.

N.M.

Las Cbuces,

F. W. Parser,
Kew Mexioo.
Law and Solicitor in Chan-eerWill practice in all the courts in
t the Territory. Prompt attention given
to all bneiaeoe entruatea to my car.

Huwoton,
AHorney-a- t

J- -

& Fielder,

jTielder

Attorneys-At-La-

BSJTOia

Silver

AND

w.

SILVER CITY, N. M.

UININQ ENGINEERS.

r

"

L. FOUCAR,
MI!

AND CONITROCTDJ

ENGINEER ,

18SAT OFFICE

M1NINGLSFPPLXE8.

for anything yon want.
El Paeo, Texaa.
P. O. Box 107.

Miners,

Write

tDENTISTS.

H.Whitmer,
ESSTlSTTa

GENERAL NEWS.

Saturday, the 10th of October,
tbe anniversary of tbe discovAmerica by Columbu.
of
ery
A Chicago man baa started
boom for Ckief Justice Fuller for
tbe presidential nomiaation on the
democratic ticket in 1892.
Capt Jack Crawford received a ' Uasaaohusetu is ready to vote
telegram from Attorney General ander the .new (Australian) elecMiller a few days ago, informing tion system. The new law is tbe
him that he had been appointed only one that gives a secret ballet
special agent in the department of and a pure one.
justice under the laws of congress
After sevan weeks' work and exKoveri ing Indian intercourse, etc.
a regular venire of 24
hausting
'1 lie
t'lij t din is instructed to report men and
summoning 1,000 talesat Albuquerque, where he will re
men, a jury has been Becured in
oeive bin commission and be As
the Cronid case.
signed to duty.
Tbe Tuoson grand jury is still at
work on the Wham case. The man
MINING MATTERS.
who acted aa treasurer for the robbers baa not yet been indicted, alThe Standard mill at Gold bill though he is well known to the
authorities.
baa again been started up.
Tbe new postage stamps will be
The new strike at Carlisle is resmaller than those
about
ported tit be growing iu importance
One-ceuse.
is
stamps
present
with every day's work.
will continue to be printed in blue;
The owners of the Black Hawk
stamps now printed ia greea
mine at San Pedro have refused will be
printed in bright carmine,
tfot
,Uu miua for 2o,. and
changes will be made in some
qqq.
of tbe other denominations.
A zino mine has been discovered
It ia rumored that a revolution
in the southern portion of the Or- is in
progress in the northeastern
gan inouutauiB, which runs 25 per provinces of Mexico, and that
cent.
troops have been dispatched from
A newly patented concentrator the City of Mexioo to Monterey
ix being put in the Humboldt
mill and Zacateoas to suppress the dif
and will be tested on the Slukes-pnar- e ficulties which are reported to ex
ist.
ores.
The Montezuma Journal says :
Andrew J. Clark aad George
Wetdey struck a lead a few days There is a disease prevailing
tgo near the ( 'incinnati mine in the among the Navajo Indians which
Tres Hermauas, which assays 40 is regarded aa a malignant type of
per cent of lead, 52 ozs silver and diphtheria, and Mr Gifford, the
mail carrier between Cortez and
$12 in gold per ton.
The Silver Creek district in the Bluff City, reports that the moris becoming alarming among
Mogolloiis is opening up in splen- tality
them
bodies
did shape. Ore
7 and 8
Tbe Atchison statement for the
feet wid , and running $100 to the
ton, ure rapidly being opened op. second week in October shows earnn

was

one-eigh-

ts

ut

intfivbi in the Meesnu & Newman
l'l (Miup seeing to have a Hue fu ings $694,483 as Bgainat $002,352
ttV and ranches near Black canon
for the same time last year, The
be ire it.
tuiv
at any time before the 1st day of
JlU.ilAN U. J.ONIi
4., into. .
entire subscription offered ta the
The
March next foi $0250. Men tiuel.
Copper company of San
HillHl,orouj;li, N. M.
stockholders
under the reorganizadro will not get their maohiuarr in
The first arrest under the meat
.
tion
is
it
atated has been guarplan
order b fore the begm- f
lnspection act was recently madei running
and
anteed,
applications have been
of the new year, and it will
in Santa Fe. Billy Burton ship ning
made
amounts.
for
additional
prob ibly be February or the first
ped in a consignment of meat from of March before
Later particulars of the disasthey again comKansas City, and the meat inspecHermosaj New Mexicoi
trous floods in Japan show them to
mence mining.
tor gobbled the meat and arrested
The Standard Mutual Land and have been more calamitous tban at
Billy.
first reported.
hun
Twenty-fiv- e
THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN The stock
t dred
Mining company are
been killed, and
yards at Magdalena put in a smelter of 120arrauging
have
people
tons capao
are being eularged to accommo- - :
at Shakespeare. Immense bod- over ninety thousand deprived of
Good Rooms, and
Newly Furnished Throughout.
ity
date tbo extensive cattle shipments
of subaitenoe.
Fifty
ore exist in that the meana
ies of
Tables Furnished with Everything
being made from that point. A
have been swept
bouses
thousand
and
this
camp,
purposes
in the Market. A Good Sample
shipment of 5000 head will be to treat them on company
away and thousands of aeres of
the
ground.
made
as soon aa this improvement
Room for Traveling Men.
crops destroyed.
is completed.
Another case of building a mill
Tbe national silver convention
first learning whether it is
without
Terms
&
Rio Grande L.
The Detroit
to be held in St. Louis on the 20th
the kind suitable to the work to be
S. company are going to ship all
widehas just come to light Tbe of November, is attracting
dom
HENRY A. ROBINSON, Proprietor.
tbeir matured steers aud clear the
state
Each
and
attention.
spread
Pacific mill at Silver City baa just
to twenty delrange for breeding and growing closed
is
entitled
territory
down, because it has been
stock. Col. Motbersill has about
found out that it cannot treat tbe egates. New Mexioo being natur
concluded the sale of 500 bead and
befrom the Company's mine. The ally interested in the meeting
PROPSICTOK OF
will commence shipping early ia ore
of
cause
mineral
her
productions,
company will now have to put up
November.
should be properly represented at
a new plant, and the stockholders
John EI. Slaughter, a prominent will probably curse New Mexican the convention.
New Mexico stock grower, has mines for what is
Terribb destitution and sufferpurely their own
to western Nebraska a herd fault.
driven
ing is reported from North and
NEW MEXICO.
KINGSTON,
of 3000 steers, and is selling them
South Dakota. Thousands of peoIn the Bremen mines at Silver
1 he Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs furnshed at dirpct to the farmers for feeders. Citv there are now blocked out ple are on tbe verge of starvation.
is
The continued drouth of tbe past
Slaughter the originator of this
a moment s notice and at the lowest rates.
Boarding a solieme, and has found it so suc- over 330,000 tons of alate, which season ruined tbe crops. The large
Office opposite the Lone; Branch
Specialty.
cessful that bis next year's drive avenge $12 a ton. This is in ad cities of the northwest have alwill be not less than 5000 head of dition to the higher grade ores ready come to the rescue, and supMr. Bremen is now
preparing to plies are being sent into tbe strick
selected steers.
TfWiXTiCTJtTrafiVYiY.A
new machinery into his mill so
put
11
The town of Roswell already that be can treat this ore and make en distriots.
has six prominent streets, ten or
Two French engineers have made
something out of it. Working it
twelve large stores and from 120 with his
for a railroad bridge across
a
a
plan
very
present machinery
to U0 houses. It is the county
f
thesilver.which the English chanael, and assert
large
seat of the new county of Chavez, 18 j ,.e forms of chloride and that it is perfectly feasible. It
and has t'.e advantage of attract
light native, leaf silver, is carried would be built of steel on stone
Men's
Clothiers, Fine Tailors
ing settlers to its rich farm lands off atl(J ((jt
his new raR. piers from 1000 to 2000 feet apart
by being the location of the U. S. chinery he hopes to so reduce the and rise 150 feet above high tide
Goods
Send for samples and measuring blanks.
land office.
j
loss as to leave a small profit per mark. The coat would be about
on approval can b returned at our expense.
which will foot up a tremend-th- e $180,000,000, and the time of con
in
are
Btiton,
Improvements
progreHS
struction ten years.
government Indian Bcbool atjous aumiuthe aggregate.
Corral opposite tlx Union Hotel

low-gra-

Reasonable.

fc:WHITE,

'J. BELL,

Attorney at Law,
City, New Mexico.

cles of incorporation, with a capital stock of $500,000. The prin
cipal office of the company will be
at Coshoetou, Ohio where a majority of the stock is owned.

Albuquerque. A large barn now
in courst of erection, will be completed within a few days, and tin- mis have be-- at work on the roof
of the main building. Prof Crea- gor has organized the boys into
five companies, and be hue received
the cloth to uniform theiu. The
culor is sky blu'i.

HERMOSA HOTEL

LAW.

Lenoir

W- -

STABLES

.bet-

ter get vaccinated and clean up
the back alleys.
The Grand Tower Mining com
pany, of Gold Hill, has filed arti

Saddle Horses and Teams
Fred Newman bus agreed to sell
his partner, J. C. Meeson. all bis
Furnished at Short Notice.

T. F. Cokwat. G. G, Poeat. W. A. Hawkins

& Hawkins.
jonw?y, Posey

Corral

SALES

ieo.

sample cials announce eleveu
canes,

JL

gston LiYery Stable,

E

MiVIIESSS

and

Furnishers.

de

known.

Our old friend, Field Murshal Territory, is no argument and has
Count Von Moltke, in a private ut- no terrors for in lepeu lent Aiueri
ci.n citizens in thin neck of wouls."
ter of recent lite, renews Ida
Dewing Headlight.
to the ApvoCATtf
the
and,
coniiiig year,
touching upon
The Catholic
aub-snript-

KnWrsd it the' I'(tffli' at Hillshorotich,
Hixrrt Count;, New &Irtioo, fur IrHirnui
(urni tun.ogu the tinted Slates Mail, in American
affairs, In s
waiter.

fr

tiee

U'ojM very terpely
and cleverly dntiues its position as
follows: "A'e me purely and simply Cadiolie, and profess an unreserved alli'giiuice to the church,
which Ukes precedence of and
gives rutftiii our allegiance to the
elite. ' Tliis sort of l"y!ty is not
uhat Americana lvk for.

kind y

words to say of our grext
grjidft achievemHiit ; "Mr.
Ellison's newest invention is in
deed nstoiiihhing. The phonograph
initkes it possible for a ru in who
has Jour rested in his grave to lift
up Ins voice again and speak to
electric:-irtu'- s

MBMIHIPTIOB

MVfKMi
I3.0S

.One Vear
Six Month

5

I.--

.Three Jlontba,.,

1.00

'In

kitfxtict.

All am If. Macdokald,

I'ditor.

posterity.

new mexico

hillsboroug;i,

FHIAY, NOVEMI5KU

1, 1889.

Tbere are
Spanish speak
log Methodist m thin Territory.
1214

Senator ItesgHO suys li wilj op
pose the admission of New Mexico,
There is a scheme on foot to
Imild an opera house iu Silver
Pity- A Terr good demand aeeniB to
be springing up in Kaunas for .New
Mexico steers.
- -- 1.1M
Cholera ban broken out in Pur-m- a
and the arrival of the dread
epidemic in America is but a (juration of time.
-

We notice that the names of W
A. Leonnrd and Dell Cobb stid
stand at the he id of ihe editorial
After
page of the EuteprWe.
reading the editorials in the last
issue of that paoer we looked this
op, expecting to see some new
name there. The articles were of
sach a high tone, so firm yet so
moderate, and so ahly written that
we were curiona to know the name
of the new star in the editorial
'JtVsa uu. boys.
Who
firmament.
is your new man r lie js too gooi
to hide his light under a h'm,
that is to say, to fight incognito

under your banner.

LNirtD Set run Land Okkics
I.AS CKLCKS, N. .!
UCl'uSKH 10 1141

eye-open-

er

J

y

iews-l(eiiate-

L

1

er.

WHOLESALE

r

...

Sierra County.
First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Corn petition.

We Buy From

Oar btock of

RRT GOODS,

"'.

Shoes, Hata
Flour,
IOtCB,t;iS3S dco
Building1 Iffaterlal.

Boots

c&xid

GS-z-nls-a,

I

We give orders from neighboring

Are Complete.

samps

proml

Attaatiou.

and HILiSBOROS

VALLEY

UNION HOTEL.
N. M.

HILLSBOROUGH,

MANAGEMENT.

MEW

Xi.-UN-DER

FOE

UEADQUaUTERS

C ommorci al mon,

Btoclimon.
"JFoxxzrlEitJSU
Eixxosrss

,

.

IlilLIIUIinrJUhJL.

We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stock ia

.

1

M

s

HETA1L DEALEKS IN

A

ULniLIML

!
low 10
Ursh uwl Mlrrutflh.
Vtw, after each meal Hcott's Kmulsion
with Hypopliosphites,
It is as palatable
us milk and easily dig 'ste I. Theru'iiditv
with which delicuto people improve with
its use is wonderful. Use it and try your
As a remudy lor Consumption,
weight.
lhroat aUections and lSronchitis, it is un
1'leaseread: "I used Scott's
equalled.
Kmulsion in a child eight months ol
with goo I results. He gained four pounds
in a very short time.
luo. Trim, Al. I).
Alabama. "I gave Scott 's Kmulsion to a
gentleman 65 years old, troubled with
Chronic Hronchitis, with the most excel
lent results.
J.C. Cason, lirokeu Ar
row, Ala.

dl'-r-

first-clas-

Keller, Miller & Co.
JlOOfll QOClMUMrT

1

News-ltegiwt-

GEO,

style, the tabic will be furnished with the best of everything
the market affords, and no pains will be spared to make the
Hotel strictly First-Clas- s
in every particular.

never-failin-

ii;mg-inilc-

1

KICHAKDaON.
The house will be conducted in thoroughly

ADVICK TO .MOTUKKH.
Mrs. W'inhi.ow's Hootiiino BvKur, for
ehil Iren teething, is the prescription of
one of the liest female nurses and physi
ci jiis in the United Htutes, and has been
used for forty years with
success by millions of mothers for their
clul iren. miring the process ol teething
Its value is incul' ululile. It relieves the
child from pain, cures dysentery and di
urrhu'a, griping in (lie bowels uu I wind
colic. I'.y giving lieulth to the child it
rests the mother. Price 2.ic. a bottle,

It should be borne in mind by
persons proposing to make desert
land entries in New Mexico ami
Arigoua tint their entries are now
subject to cancellation if at any
If the proposition to takes
s lime before title is perfected Jlie
of the mortgages held in the government irrigation engiueeis
United States be carried into exe- decide the land to be needed for
reservoir or irrigation works. 'Ihe
cution, the result will be an
has already come up in
fttir of I'uli'lrallnu.
question
to everybody.
Territory of New Mexico,
California, and in some cases lias
m."S
Third Judicial Iiistrict Court,
worked individual hardship.
ll
Count v of Sierra,
for El will be well for persons desiring to
0. 11. Alton leaves
Novsm'ier A. I).", 18.40, Term.
Taso. He goes by wagon road.
locate 'desert binds tobeoutheii
adm'r of thel
'oqU K. K
Las Cruues News.
estate of William P. Kd- guard.
inon Is, deceased, cdmpluinant
Is it to be understood from the
is right as
ihe
v,
above that Mr. Alton walked out of far as it
tell
it
n Endioott. Macule Em- Til
but
only
goes,
?
rich
Cruoes
Enrich, her hm- - Chancery.
part of the truth. Homestead, pre
'
hand. Surah Ann Ha'l.
J
deHert
Hull hfr hushunj,and others
The friends of organized labor emption, timber culture,
the unknown heirs ofWilliam
land tlj:ms, all of them that have
I. Edmonds, deceased, Res
v6rwhere will read with approval
J
been made since October 2, 1883,
pondents.
the statement that Mr. Arthur has
tee of lieginniiiK.
Aiea: ConTlnsai Respondents, I.llen Endieott
or any that may be mud hereafter No. 1, 'I.oO
a res. Improvement.!: Upon
tains i'J
been
chiet of the
Maggie Emrich,
Einriih, hr
the west, are absolutely null and t.iKcU.iu co .i.tt oi 4 .liscuvory suait
Hall
I, Sirah Ann H ill.
of Engineers, now in lit
1.
i)4
le.it
Ueep, her bus ian l, an others, the unknown
4'fcnj.eet
Void if at any time, now or here .o.
t
e.l
VMiicti
corner
oears
horn
No.
in
V.
at
of
Denver.
heirs
William
Edmonds,
session
s
after, the government irrigation S. il ilu. . 0 mill. U . SI J lLict,
arn
hereby notified that
ot
ma
a
le
none;
a
oy
in
has
com
suit
part
i.'S,
lsen
chancery
The many friends of Jodge L. surveyors any that the laud on
fil
and
airuinsl
iimng ilaiiiis, none known. A loress .if mence
duly
,
II. L Williamson, of Engl-- who which such entries have been niid applicant, 0tn .ilcUonal I, Aent an i them in thn sail
Court
in t'act for Compu iy,
within and for the County of Sierra
was badly smashed up iu a mil- - is valuable for btorge reset von s Attorney Butiu
Con ity, N 'H .tlexiu.i.
Mexi.o aforw.ii I, by the
Territory of N
Tlit) localioli of tliis mine IS if.oine ill
road accident in the east, will be! or irrigating ditches, or if they say
,ill" 'olt t. K'dl T, a Imini tr it r, etc.
of 8.cn Cuui.ty, e niil.iin;itt nruvingthat the real est.. te
the
U.hce
Kecor
pleased to learn that he is npidly that the land ear: ever be iritgttrt
N..w .tlexico, in Ho .k II oi .iiiiiu o.a- - . f Ihrf sii William I. E Inion
it
Ine U'tj.iui.ig eertui'i ds an panids of i il fitu.ite
ti'iiis, pa.'es 7 0 an i n.
lie is at present in from such reservoiis orcunuls. N vlaim
recovering,
tills are none knoun.
Iving un being in t.'.s towns of l.ak.
matter if a inau has put all his
Lngansport, Indiana.
in si
Any and all person cl.uiuin.! s verse! v Valley and
een-bu-

Will be Reopened on Monday, October 7th, by Mrs.

38-J-

tj

N. M.,

AX HILLSBOROUGH,

.

Appllrallou tor a Patent.

huu-ilru-

THE UNION K0TMhT

this

cant, Owen McDonald, Ajei't and Att.ir
ney in l''uct lor Company, II Uihorouh,
County, New Mexico.
Til.-in of this mine is recor.Ie t ii
tlu Recor ler's Oili e of S.erra County.
New dexico, in Ito k A of .dining locutions. Tue udj lining claimants none
known.
Any and Jl persons claiming adversely
any portion of sal I Ionian i,ole.viinin
claim, ini ieor sur'ace g ound are
il.iims with
lo (ilj their udvi-rrHie Hei;is'er of t lie) United Kt .tea lotn
Olfiee at I, s Cru. es, in the Con ty of
L) ma Ana, New .Mexico,
during the (.0
d.ivs perio I of publication hereof, or they
will Oe oarre 1 by virtue of the provisions
ol the statute.
KDMl'ND Q. SIIIELPS,
Kegister.

No.

mat
NOTICE IS IIKKl.bir (ilVl-.N- .
The Copper King Mining, tiuiultingan
Helming Company ot New mexico, hy
Owen McDonald, its attorney in hut,
whose ixistotlice a niress i HillHliurOuti,
tSiurra County, Sf W iiluxico, Hart Hum day
lilod itM uiili. atiun fur a jj.itcni fur
Jlun.ire i linear feetoi the Kuiunhu
l.o ie niino or vein, Insuring golil, mlvur
an4 copper, Willi an; lure rouiul six
UmI in wiitth, HituulutI hi L.m Amman Mining Uiritrict, IJounty of Hkirra,
and Territory oi New Mexico, and
anil olticiul pl.U
ly thd fil l
on tile in thin olhYe ua Minerul riiirvuy
Nuinoer rtOJ.ni lowiiHliiplj tiouih.Kunge
7
Mexico
Saw
West,
l'ruivipaj
fSui vty
haiii
Mineral
.tleri liiUi,
No. b0) heing as IoIIowh:
Iieginning
at corner
io. 1, locution corner
quartz rock UlxU'x;i0 nicheii, set 10
inciiex in the Kronml with a iiiouii1 ot
earth an t stunuKdloiittsi lectiisi l.r.l x
fi. 3J, 1 lj ti., li. 7 W'.,N.
whence N.
M. I'. Al., Uiuih N. 50 Jen. W. 18117 feet.
Aniiiiita i'enk tieara H. 77 lcg.
Hluck
Peak bourn H. 7J ilerf. 44 mill. K. ; thence
8. 02 tle. W. Vur. 12 de. 10 inin. K.
loOO it. to corner No. 2, location corner, a
quarts rm k tixl&xU) inclivs, set 0 inches
in tlit ground witn a uiotiii ot earth an I
stones aiwiigidi vhiseldJ
whence
Animus 1'euk ixars N. 74ie.
uiin. K..
I'.luck Peak oears S. 0 aerf. 7 nun. E. ;
tlieuie b. 0 div'. h. Vur. -' mv. 'M mm.
E. UJvJieet to Coiner No. J, Lxation
corner, a granite rock 10.hx40 iiiciich,
't ib inches in tne iiroiin I witu a moun t
Hi iik'H
of earth ail
uln'iusi.le ctiiKcleJ
w hence Animus Peak licarnN. 71
40 miii K., l.lai k 1'e.ik oeais H. S.
ilv. 1 ii min. h. 1ience W. o.' l.'rf. h.
Var. i le 30 :niii. E. IjOJ leet to onier
No. 4, liHulioli corner, a granite roi k
inciies, set lO.nchcH in tnouruuiiJ
it U a ui uu ol stones ulongsi.is cliiHcle l
Hiience A.iiiiiuh Peak heuis N . 74
. 14
inin. K., lil.u k Peak licurs ti. 70
.1,'K-4i min. K. ; tnenceiS. so .log. K.
O00 to corner
Var, li de,'. l0 min. 1

l'Hn

Iinproveineiits:

cl liio consist of a oiricovery shaft 4xS 60
feet djep, tun'ierel, win. h bears jtrom
corner .No. 1 N. h0 neg. 'Si uiin W. 70S
feet .is. p.whi. li
feot, a shaft No. IMx6-ibears f.oui comer No. 1, N 4J oeg. 03
min. V., 641 feet. Improvements by
other parties none. Address of appli-
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In t!if District Court of the Third .ladi- cial District of tin Territory of New Mexico, sitting in and for the County of Sierra f ir the trial of
arising un ler
the iws of sui Territory, at the NovemA.
I).
thereof.
H89term
ber,
William Rigby )
J.
No. 363.
vs.
)
E. M. niun.
The sai'i defen lant. E. M. Finn, is
hereby notified that u suit in assumpsit
has lieen commenced
by attachment
against him in the District Court for the
ol
Sierra, Territory of New Mexi- County
i.ysaid plaintiff for goo Is sold and de
li vie I to an l money pui
for the suiil
defen taut at hi request bv Ureenbamn,
Weil A Alichels,-whicsai I account has
ren assigne I to t he sai pl untiiT; duin- claimed, three bun .red dollars;
that your property has been attached;
that unless you enter your appearance in
said auit on or before the f r4 day of the
next November term of suid court, commencing on the 4th day of Novemher, A.
I). 18811, ju Igment by default therein w ill
18 rendered against Vi'll, und your prop
erty sola to satisfy the same.
A. I,. ( unisTV, I lark.
t
F. W. Tabssr, Att'y for 1 Iff.
In the 'Jistrict Court of the Third Judi- eial District uf tha Territory f New Mex
ico, silting in and for the County of Sierra, for the trial of causes arising under
ths I iws of ati l Territory, at the Noveui- tusr, A. 1) IsStlterm tliereof.
Melvina Ja. kson 1
s

I

money and years' of labor on hi any p. n il in oi sal t ttepu 'lie Lo le .ui
Coiiiitv, us in sui bill sp.viflel may be
i. laiiu, mine
or surlace groun.l urs - su i ct. t i ,i'i s'i
f.irth p iron
place he mill be quietly told that
LtiiiiH
iver-- e
a
to
lite
their
iia u.iy.ng th ill t letits and claims si.iinst
he has no title wliuU-- r to his luml jiiii.i
ih K.i.i.sl.ir of Ine L illicit hut. s in.l tin sail estate, upon tin, groun is that
al a
tiu.'. h, in (tie County oi th "
property of sail est ate is
hud that his cl iiu has laosed. The J li.je Aii
iJj.m
i, N'jw ..WiiM, nuiiiig tue sixty not suth. ie d to p .V the suu.e. Tliat un
ol pn illc.ttioii lime"!, or tney I s ynu eider your app 'armce in said
men who in Wasniui'toii control
i.iy p ri
.
ourreU uy virtue ol uu iirov.sious suit on or h fore the return day of the
the land policy i f the west sppa. olwillthe HL.tule.
writth-rei- i
on t lis fir-day of
ttUUNDU. SUIFLDS,
the nrxt NoveuOs-- r term of said court
rently kuow nothing and Cure iioth
JS.lOt
Kegiittfr.
commencing on the 4th lay oi November
ing f..r our needs in this part of
A. I). 184,1, a decree piocoufesso therein
i.
4No. 5.3.
and
democrats
wdl bo ren
the
you.
country, but,
.bij against
The new Ohio law requiring ev' a l atrni.
A. L. CmnsTY,
Appllrailaa
alike, try to make a
republicans
L miku Si Arts Land Uiricc
Clerk
Slid Ueginter,
to
the
ery railway company
pay
l.us I rmes, N ..i.
J. Morsis Ynl'NO,
railroad commissioner an annual reputation m the east at our ex
S .licitor for Complainants.
Octo er 10,
NOTICR I8HEKKBV lil I 4N, mat
fee of II per mile for its package, pense.
i
lle for 1'uulii'atioM.
I he t opiHT iCihg .Wining, hiiielting an
within the state is to be tested by
I.as Ckk ss. N. M., 8,'pt. IiO, 1889.
.tiexico ny
Comp.ii. y of iV-The other day On-sSternberg, Ketiniiig..icllo.ial
Not.ce is hereny given that the
I, its at lorn 'y m luct,
Owen
the Pennsylvania company, which a
of
t sctlJ.T has tiled notice rd his
JJutte, Montana,
sign paiuter
il
e a Ure.-- s is
hii ouli
li se
has refuasd to hand iu the amount said to be worth 130,001), was lilown Surra
Cou.ity, N w .dexico, h.ts t.ns.luy intuition to inuk i final ins)f in support
of his claim, and that sun! proof w ill be
llled its appii.ation for a p.. tent lor c.i
required of it.
up with giant powder, and fatally louii Hon. ire linear feet of the thu .an made befors tiie I'ro lute Clerk, Sierra
hodj iiiino or vein, bearing nold, sil.'er CBunty, at Hillstsiro, on Monday,
A movement has been started by imiired. His wile aud son ore and
11th, 1889, vii : l'aldo ituldrx,
copper, with surlace ground .Six
his I). 8. 3.35 for Jots 4, b.i and 7,
the people of Kichniond, Va., to iu jail, charged with the commis- Ilundre.i Keot in width, mtu.itu of in has on
v Divorce.
vs.
8, see. 4,' townsion of the deed. Mr. Sternberg Auiiuas Alining Ilitrict, County Sierra see. ; ami lots 6, 7 and
William C. .Jackson)
dispense with the services of coland Territory oi New Mexico, an I desig ship 14fulb, range. 4 vest.
The said Defendant, William 0. Jack
lis names t lie following witnesses to
an.i oiuciai pi.il
ored nurses and employ white girls can get uo sympathy from any one nated liy tne n. I
hisPYontiniinus residence upon, and son, is hereby notified tint s suit in
t once as .Hiner.n ourvey
prove
on
l.i
III.)
tin
office.
mau
in
this
Any
I
in their stead. "lucreased loose- employed
against
.Number (807; Etgnt Hundred an Seven, cultivation of, sai l land viz: Joe Ala ia Chancery has been comuiemf
(i.irciu, Eabian Suva, .lose II. Telles, linn iiis.il i Court by the suid I omplaln
ness of morals among the ne- worth i'30,000 who will paint in low iiHinp lo Minn, i.ange
uexi,
Alelvins
l as I'al mias.
that
the
of
said
l'oiiciuno
Jackson,
praying
ant,
New
meridian,
.dexico principal
Arrey,
instead of "the town," de.
said I uMipl.iin.il. t may lie iiivorce.t and
FfsiSo J. 8.im. ds,
groes" is alleged as one of the rea- signs
.dineral Survey A'o. 807 being as lollows:
l
of
r.
from
the tmuds uiatrimo-n- v
t
K.gi-U-lorever ir
serves a horrible fate, aud it
lltginiili'g at Cor. No. 1, Locution lur. ;
sons for the desired change.
aow existing between her and the
a
incues
stone,
well
..1
ML
IW.'l
come
iuux.,u
as
U
.11
.ll
Mr for
might
through giant set granite
said Defendant; that the care, custody,
the ground,
in
i'O
inches
The last issue of the Kio Grande jvowder as anything else.
I.as Ci.ci, N. M. O. toiler 7th, 1889. control and education of their children
and stones
of earth
with miHiiid
be !rcreed to Complainant; and for genw heiies N .W.
Notice ia hereby ujvrn that the follow
lmi(Hdd hisele
Republican contains a uosice ef
cor. S. 35, f. li N . K. 7 W. N. !. l'r. ing named eel tier has tiled notice oi his eral relief.
scarcewas
thera
Four
of
absence
down
its
editor away
the
You the said Defendant, William C.
years ago
. 7:8 feet.
intention to mk i tinul proof in supisirl
.da. l).irs N". 08 .leg. 4o inin.
are herjny notified that Unless
in Texts. The anuouncemeut was ly a dwelling houss or a piece of Auim.ut I'eak bears .V Hi de., 10 mm. of his claim, an I that said proof will be Jackson,
the Probate. Clcik, at you enter your umteurance in suid suit
K. : lilack l'eak Dear
8. l' deg. M mill. made ll.n
be
outside
to
seen
laud
The
unproved
V
the first day of the next
ou
or
W
bright, spark
.
unnecessary.
ar. H.llsborotih, N. , on November 14,
E. ; thence
.leg. 0J nun
Noveiniie. term of suid court, commenc12 deg. JO min K. 10 It to UravHackdul.'h
1489; vii:
ling pages of the Republican suf the imiuediate limits of the towu K.
,
on I). B 3..04 for the ing on ths 4th day of NoveinisT, A. I).
Allen
I or. An.
ana W. IdOO It ra nial
ficiently proclaimed that another of j)eiuni. To dny, notwithstand 2, localion ixiraer, porpnyry stone 0s,.0t lots , 2. 3 and 4, section 8, tow nship l!l 183'.). a do. ree pro confesso therein w ill
lie rendered against you, and sai l suit
nd abler hand was at ths helm.
ing the general misapprehension 40 nicbds, set i7 im lies iu the gr..uud,- south, range 7 west.
to final dec ee, uccnMing to the
H.) names Ihe following witnesses to
a uioiin t of e.irih an.l stones along.. 1
- .. J .. .!
taut all this country was simply h sl nh
wueni-Aniuias prove his continuou' resi lence upon, ana rules of said court, and the course of
ln
Th Albuquerque Citizen's ob- desert mp I
I
Eijuity.
ultlvation of, said not. viz:
l'eak bears N. 74 'leg. 4A nun. E., Hlack
iiupossihla of success
A. L. Christy, Cleik.
.lames 1'. Nunii, J.svph IXx kerk, C.
servation that "very little consid- ful
Hears S.
.leg. i'J uiin. K. ; thence
cultivation, not less than one 1'euk
F. W. PASirs,
11.
of
8.
I
riieria
Var J le,'. JJ in i.
N. a
h.
Jtlarkesson,
I'lullips,
07un;i.
shown
to
eration is
revolutionary hundred dwellm
S licitor for Coaiplai-nnt- .
aud fmms are E.aUO ft su inuit oin Igj K.a.i ivV 6J) It lo Cou .tv, New Alexico.
to
Ai
Inn
who
desires
.stou
cor.
America
who
a
Central
rotet
in
leaders
y piTxin
i.J
iu sight of town, all siiplied with cor. ). 3, location
inches, s a .0 i i. ii 's in tluMiiii. against I lie ail. w. nice ol mi. h proof, or
happen to miss success," can be w iter ty wiua mills, an I all under i,,0
with a m um I ol eartti an I Moa.'S W.KI ksnws i4 ai y su it ilitl .1 reason, uu- ill is .icrtlie law and toe regulations. f tin I
NJ. W J
vA . m S
inade to embrace the whole earth, tn ore or less extfiisive ou lirttiou. ul i.tgsi is coi-e- l ia Hi, wlien.'S Aii.
l'eak oe irs W. M l. ii iui.i. K xrt. Tteri .r Ii, ...rtiiieiit, wny su. n p sjf
as it is true applied to any country,
I
lie
will
)
one ro. k i i pla e, is?ars N. 74 shoul not is uIloe l,
given an
li.
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
tb .t in revolution euccen is the
i.t mm. W. 13 feet ; ths nn 8, Hi ej. j opportunity at the ai ove meati me.t time
It is rule that a in l cnc!uiv 0aleg,mill.
I U
w
C
!!.e
)
.i
ao
liiieixes
)J
iu.il.
ti.
Varl.iiJa
p.a.a
li.
of
test
merit
only
ouwn gr i i'i .1 I .p." t; cr. N . 4 local. o i ' of sai i . laitn t, and to offer ei icnce in
answer is made to a yiverj
NEATLY EXECUTED
a rmile lO.l.'x.O Hu h , set 14 re 'Ultal ol that summit. it by ili.niant.
or;ier
11
ruade
is
itou inches i I Un
by the
l.uauso ii. haiKins,
Dogs have become so numerous ttou than
iina il wua 4 in mil" oi
Kegister.
m stones l.i I earth al ;i le.cliiscls
AT THE- in Las Vegas that the municipality Kaue, wheu it says that it
'ars .V H leg. 4J
w!i ie A limis T'.k
i
inrun
the
of
fuvor
iu
sii.s
a
crusade
baa entered upon
advancing
agaiust
s IV A .ers 8 .'4 deg. 4J
ii, l i. K.. lil
cor.
n.is.lis l.i
office i
cos .ioroi.IT AN H0TF1.
tkeiu, and after the l.t inrt., "all terests of New Mexico, And until inii. K.
r King .Mining, Smelling and Rel'..pp.
aud iniM..e.-- at Lake
coiivin.-elehiMl
st
N
we
:h.t
are
the
fonni
i
l..imaiits,
upon
dogs
running
i.irs ,6
fining Cou.wnv,
iley for ..! . Apt lv to
S.7, 8 leet ; tnence S. a
streets witbeat license tags attach- is iu that direction we ate opposed ..eg. 07f5 u in.W.l'. Var
.i.rs AikKiiDirH,
12 .leg . 0 min. K.
min
deg
l OSI11CmIiI ill II .gel.
ed to them" are to be killed. This to the measure. To recklessly sc- - S) t. to inrner No. 1, pi i .! .xvinu.ng.
Lake Valley, .V. M.
.
lyxatiori: Tni. I.n.n
?U;ve us s trial and be convinced.
will deprlv ths reporters f tlist 'cuse sll tin s who J i not Mceetit Aisa, 20.5i).n-r.wTh? h.rf.l is well siiu.it I, i e to ths
ana the
li.. i,i t..e S. W. 14. smtion
I
:i nlfiee,
o..
and
an
station
w
J..wu
f.
raihtitl
broken
f
N.
material
for
dictum
of
ths
the
me
i
t
tha
i7. an
8 K.
illsgs
Other
lit .Hi, wdl le s,l o.i reosona .le
o4. and the N. W.
ss luw tn i gospel s sfction
J dog seosdtious jsilitni-tnBiasl tLrilhng
buainesa proivrty adjoining also f"r aJe,
1
Ns
losn-hi- p
W.,
la
6.,
lungs
a
OrJr by mail rtnatly .1J.
1. Ms. AdioiUJBg elaias, eons
pext sommer.
J"Uyditi" sui tiift ueiijiei of the
if

-
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" Don't growl. Things may "not
come your way just now, but they
will a little later. When Doswell
once came to Johnson in great
distress -- ("For a further account
of the interview, see the youth west
entinel of October 29.
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Dr. II.

R.

KING,

DENTIST.

Having- located permanently
Deming, desires to call th
attention of the people of th
neighboring' towns and eampt
to the fact that he has his of.
ftce at the Galena House, in
Deming, where he is prepared
to practice his profession in all
its branches.
in

Fine Fillings and Plate
Work a specialty.
All disease of the mouth scientifically
treated. Satisfaction guaranteed ia all
cases. Charges rease-- a' le.
Kkfrrikck The Editor of ths Hesti-liiind other eitizens of Demin.
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Mfg. Co. Chicago.
The ADVOCATE is the wineri' paper,
and an advertisement in its columns is
sure to tee read by all that .las of men
in
ouilying caui;s of Sierrs sxid sd-- .
juinuig vHiutM.

imii font
FRIJAY, NOVE.IBER
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Xinjstoo jntnov
Kingston, O.t.
has no new strikes or discovert to ra- pnrt. Everything moves "n with the
usu.il output of ore aiid ifMiner.s.
Several ol I timers ( .true is from Tinos
Alton this week, and rep it never.il of the
properties over there shut down, and they
havo como buck to Kingston as the
31.
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Some thirty or forty men are at work
over at the Templar cam p.
Matter are kind o' quint on the
Hill.

J.

E. SMITH, Observer.

Tha Brush Heap expects to resume
work soon.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Ed. Town left on a business trip l ist
Tuesday. Capt. Ed. has made many
friends during his stay here, w ho et
his departure.
N. How.ird Thorp, who wan interested
in a Urge wood contract, and other en- terpriaes the Enterprise mine, for in
stance it) absent on a two weeks' trip.

2

EVStlaoke the

Howard Thorpe of Kingston
is off on some important business
.for Col. Jojin S. Craw, ford.
M .

District court convenes in Hillsborough next Monday. The indication! are that the term will be
short one.

1

,

W
I

Charley Johnson, who for the
past year has been engaged in
business in Las Cruces, has returned to Hillsborough, aud will
open up in the livery and corral
business about the 1st of December, in the premises now occupied
by Mr. Long. Mr. Johnson came
through from Cruces by private
couvpyance, aud leports having had
a tough time, owing to the wind

The fact that there is but one
.criminal ca.ee to come before the
district court at its next sitting,
and but one prisoner in the county
and sand.
jail awaiting the action of the
Tansill'a Punch Cigar at the
grand jury, demonstrates that bi
erra county is not behind any Hillsborough Mercantile Com
"
other county in the Territory in pany s store.
the peaceful and law abiding char
We learn by grapevine that the
acter of her citizsna
wicked Shaft, of Kingston, is
and' miners who embroiled a in difficulty with a
Prospectors
haveore that they want assayed by clergyman of that place. It seems
a reliable man are advised to send that the clergyman asserted n a
their SHinpfes to E. M. Hand, of public debate that the prea of New
&1 N. M. His assay out
Mexico was an injury ami dingrc
are the best in to ti e Territory.an I cited theSliatt
Htory, and b gunrantees as an eximple. Our money goes
pr correct results, Sam- - open on the newspaper.
"mail or express win tie Mr. Webster's little boy, George,
L. and promptly attended to.
ho has been sick since the first of
Cy. O. box 503, Silver City, th. week with spasmodic croup, is
U
Betting better.
exchange very truthfully
Uncle Gerge K ss Lis started a
'More towns die for want
cart.
meat
'
Utn mi i a j." t
.aDdlackof public spirit
Walter E Marble lit been ap
y other cause. It is the pointed prwtmister at K'tigiton,
ry man doing business vice It E IIip;er, rem ve .
help the town along.
The mrcliHut who dies not ad
nterest to do so, Close- does hot lielp the town he
vertise
pever yet biilt up a
the people who mo-po- rt
man who wull ra- - lives i i
hi n an I out of whom lie
hort bit for a back eat
an two bits for a front makes lu mooey and prows rich,
F o l for reflecaveo never yet did town as he otig'it t
tion liera. Nsw Mexican.

Jillr

...

(-"-

at.

i

From the Pinoa Altos? Miner we
learn that the Graphic niiiie has
The
closed dowu temporarily.
Flowsr Queen people are Htill at
All persons havimr accounts aeainst
ad 'ress is HdlMboroiigh, Sierra countv,
wurk taking out ore. Messrs. Foe
Monroe, stale of New York, by Owen New
Mexh'o, has this day tiled hit appliGrayson k t o. must present the same on McD'inal I, his attorney in fact,
whose
fifteen hun-dr- e
r liefore the loth day of each month
& Teal have sold their claims, but
is Mihsliornugh, Sierra cation for a patent for (KiOO)
address
and they Will las paid ou tho first dav of
linear fe.d of the "H3" lode, mine or
this day filoo Ins av
has
N.
M.,
to whom or ut what price is not the following
county,
month.
gold and silver, with surface
dication foi- a patent fur (lo0:)) liftecn vein liearina;
V. O. UoFEWKI.L,
btated.
ground ((10.1) si hundred feet in width,
of the Wisconsin
Hindr-feet
line.r
4Hf
tho Las Animas Mining disAlanager.
lo le, mine or vein tiearinK uold, silver and situated in
Toiu Wade, well known to the
of Sierra Biid Territory of
trict,
county
w
six
ith surlace grounu (tsuu)
eopiH-rISew Mexico, anil designated uy lite neia
i
re.
as
a
in
suuaieil
leet
Ininihel
WMin,
long
sporting fraternity
und ollicial clat on file in this o!hV(
FRANK I. GIVEN,
i ;
in the
Animas Mining dis notes
Las
4
k.
un,t
deui and b iseball enthusiast of E
"
9trict, jnnty of Siena, and Territory of
"4
' "
Paso has khaken the dust of tha
New Mexico, and, designated bv the Held
... of New Mexico principal meridian, nun- i . ....
nm. 111".i.!..
uiiii
iui ..m
noies aio nuiciai uiai oil hi
frwm his feet and gone to
No.
K(Ht, being dew ribed as
survey
Survey No. HOo, in northeast fr"'
?.
Physician and Surgeon asW Mineral
section S, township
Trii nlad to open a vuiietytdiow
and no. thwest
16
"?
south, range? west, of New Mexico .
fliprij-.- , could
bo no better indica
winciDal tneriiiia'i. Variations 1'j'oO' east,
in the groumt, with a mound of
tion thal''l Paso is pretty quu-- t nt
said mineral survey No. 805 being do- - inches and
stones alongside, chiseled
earth
Hertiied as lollows,
whence northwest corner section
Hillsborough, N. M.
present.
lieginning atcomer No. 1. location cor 35, township 15 south, range 7 west, New
ner, a granite stone luxlixju mi nes siv Mexico
Ada Hnmo'v whs committed t
principal meridian, liears south
0 inches in the groun.i with a mound 01
Y west, S!;7 feet; Animas peak bears
t
the Territorial 'Viiiteiitiary
and stone alongside, chiseled 84
earth
north til" :;0' east, Ulack peak liears
Wm. S, STAN DISH.
.
whence north Ji comer section 25, south
3 2' west; thence north 1700'
Meduesilay inorunV to serve out
Mexi7
New
15
w,
south, range
township
variation 12' 45' east (II, feet, intera sentence of three Sjeiiis for tli
co iirincinul meridian liears north 4T 3S' west,
sect line 41 survey No. 7:13 C, Castle
east 1JHU feet; Animas peak tears south Hill lode.
murder of J.. ck lirowu. .Mra. li
CopKr Kirig Mining, Smelting
went ; Little liloclt naa "ears
, 0
2i
and KeHning company at south', 55 57
F. Swope has been appoint! ma
north eO" lO' east; thence Booth 19 li'
west, 708 feet from corner No. 4, tKX) feet
eat. variation P"3U 'east, 000 leet to to
corner No. 2, location corner, a yranitw
tron of the peniieutmry to have
corner No. i, location corner, a granite 8xL!x;;0
inches set 20 inches in the
set '11 inches in
15x0x40
stone
inches,
charge of Ada, the o ily female
M.
a mound of earth and atones
Lake Valley, N.
a mound of earth ami ground withchiseled
with
the
emii'id
whence Anialongside,
prisoner in that institution.
; whence
stones al ni .'side, cliUtil I
74 Ou' east J Black
an 4.'i west ; mas peak la?ars north
aouth
Auim.ta
lears
. ..1 .
11.
Another mine of hist trio ro
.- ....
.1.
.1.
peak liears aoutli 1 15' wast ;thnce north
--,c..,
ii pak
,
u
i
iiruriuniii
jauie ni.a'K
OJ' eaet, variation 12 46' east, 1500
Paints, Oils, Window Glas and every thence north 70" 4 V eat, variation U feet
iniiiice has been found. Superiu
up gradual ascent to corner No. 3, lo30' east, l'OO fe. t to corner No. 3, location
ion corner, a granite rock 15x10x30
tendeut Johnson and Conductor
cal
set
corner, a liinetone 10x12x41 inches
s
inches act 24 inches in the ground with a
thing in connection with a
10 inches 111 the ground with a mound of
Frank Fisher, of the Hanti Fe
mound of earth and stouas alongside,
earth aud stones alongside, chiided
chiseled x.THlW; whence Animal peak
Southern, have dicoverel what
bears
south
'
Animas
whence
peak
. .
.,
Drug St or.
liears north 74 00'eaxt. Ulack peak south
0 went ; Little IHacx ppuir nears nonn '
tney believe to be an old Siianish
M e,,,t
,7' w,,Ht' ,helK'e "yMh
IV west
7o 15 eant, thence north 1
vaHation 12' 45' east, 00 feet to corner No.
shaft filled with bouldcre, tdxteeu
variation 1" IiO' ;eat, 000 faet to corner
halation corner, a limestone 0x12x24
,
No. 4. location comer, a Kran..it.. SlOlie I 4.
miles enst of Ep'iu la, on a G foot
setill Miegiuuuii nn m
THE
OxlOx'ft inchos.sct lOiiichesin the ground mciien of iu nil iicbami
PARLOR
stones alongside
mound
earth
vein of white quartz, carrying $15
with a mound of earth anl stones along
chiseled
whence Animas peak
ide.chist le.i
jwhence Animas peak bears north 47" oast, Ulack peak bears
gold and ailver on the Hiirfac. It
Black
l.illle
punk
hninh
bears
west,
4i.0'
south 21 15' west: thews south 74" Oti'
is tho same old story ( f a goat herd MURPHY A STUCK, PKOPK.ETOBS.
he irs north Hi' o0' east ; thance south 70
west, variation 12 45' east, K4H.8 feet
1500 feet
4V west, variation 1
30'
east,
falli
and
losing hmway
g through
down giad mil slope intersect line 3 4
Next door to the Poetoflic.
to corner No. 1, place of beginning. Alag-- .
7X1 0 at south, 1" 20' west, 310
the rotten og with which the
i:
ij .o' nit i '..titiiltiim. survey
N. M'
f COD from corner No. 3 to corner No.
Ilillslxirougb,
feet,
0.05 acres. .
Spaniards concealed their rich
.... ... .
.......
a
1, place of beginning.
Magnetic variaVi he liK'alion 01 mis mine ia recortieu
fi id a couple of hundred years
tion 12" 45' east, containing 20.42 acres.
The l3t of Wines, Liquors and Cinan invi,e Keuor ler's Oltice 01 Sierra county,
The location of this mine is recorded
New Mexico, in Book C of Alining
New Mexican
ago.
in the Hocorder's nllice of (sierra county.
always kapt in stock. Well lighted Card
piatt-thY-
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The a Ijoinmg claimanta none,
Tables. Courteous, smiling Bartenders, known.
In
of
for
the scienc
noted
their ability
Any and all persons claiming adversely
Mixology, are in constant attendance to any p irtion of sal I Wisconsin lode, mine
or surface grouiii.are required to file their
fill your orders.
adverse ( l..iu.s wi.the Keister of the
United 8tatiia Land WJlice at Lag Cruces,
in he couniy of
Territory of
New .Mexico, during theXJO davs period of
HIUUL puiilication hcre f, or theji'.will lie harrwd
lUitUU U
uy virtue of the provisions of-- he statute.
LU.UUNUU. 81I1KLLH,
1889
Hegister.

Thpre are 3,000 medical women
in the United States whose income
ranges from $5,000 to $20,000 a
year, each, and the supply uf fe
male doctors bids fair to becomons ToTaIa Wnnlltf
WUt(
great as that of the male pbysi- ttlVIJ
clans. AiiHlna is the only civil
ized country in the world which
prohibits women from entering the ONLY ONE DOLLAR !
medical profession. PtdssU and
Cliina permit them, and the queens
t
nnriut ir Weekly Newspaper
of Italy aud Romania employ in The
the Unite I Nt ites. fhe larrest circu
Women are lation, and the only strictly Weekly
women physicians.
Newspaper that ever succeeded in ol- Austrian
the
govern- - taeiing aid hiidng
petitioning
yar after year,
metlt to open tllM doors of the raed- - cer ulation in every state an I territory
ano n..ariy every roumy, 01 ine unite
ical colleges to them, "
"r"i
States. All the news, tietter dniiartment
more f.rt class entertaining and in
and
to
assist
press has been urged
structive reading than in any other dol
Ths secretary of the committee l'tr PaPer puMishe.i.

,.,ll,.v

.

A

)ona-Ana-

,

J

letter has been mud public
Societary Noble to Col. J. E.

Col. rhomfls W. Knnx,

i

now en"a"e(l

in

C.
Richardson & Cot, Proprietors

-- oMEATS DAILY.

FRESH
Game

of All Kinds in Season,

Sl'KAKISOOF

C.

MILLER,

taist.and
Corner of Maia StWi
IIiLLssoaouea,

Druggist
ud

-

IlroaJwiy,
'.New

Ma

X

UNION HOTEL BAR.

wnlintf this iorv, for which we nnv him
nt the stoiv to hnve the
rovsl sum, V
itl o rcu'ation it deserve
In tlio intr- est of hnnsn t prnts should so thst
read it. nnd eroniiiMy the
their chilrti-eTonn" men io evrrv enmmnnitv ir this broad
MAX L. KAHLElt, Prop'r.
land shi'ild hi nri?d bvllnw whi have an
interest, in them to rer'd tMs storv. The
othi-- r
of the Wee.k'y Blnile
not be stated hern, Th
are well known.
Send f 'ir a free sample copy and aee for In the Union Hotel Clock. Main Street.
yonrsen.

ftnrn

Roaster.

t.

1

annocncpmknt KxtBAORnmARY.
In Pwmbsrwe shsll enmmenr nnhlins
tion of the most powerful "tnperano serial
ntn-- y
or monern fmes. The well kno
author of the tV Traveler series of books

New Mexico, in hook C of Mining Locations. The adjoining claimants are Castle Hill, survey No. 733 V, aud May
(jtioeu, untturveyed.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion 01 said "Ho" lodo, mine or
Biirface ground are required to file their
adverse claims with the Kegiater of the
United States Land Office ut Las Cruces,
Dona Ana county, in tho Territory of
New Mexico, during the (10 days period
of publication hereof, or they will be
barred by virtue of the pn visions of the
KUMUNO U. BHH- Ll'8,
statute.

MARKET.

COTTASS

.

iving charge 01 the arrangeraeuts
for hold ma the Silver Convention
..
w
um lust, Iline
o u'ui
i"" ofil
written to Acting Governor Thomas requesting th) Appointment of
twenty eight b legates from New
Mexico to sidd comention. As the
matters winch will be discussed
aud acted ujxiti by the convention are f the greatest possible
importance to the Territory, the
acting governor will appoint the
delegates, and it is to b hoped we
will be fully represented iu the convention.
u

c-

nr

Globe-Democr-

:

LKTTKB i,iT.
List of letters remaining uneallo for
gn the HilUborouh, N. M. PoBtolfice. If
not called for in thirty days they will be
sent to the Dead Letter Ollue.
Ginser, A.
ArcUn, Wm.
Hicks, J. B. (3)
Chinm, Bam
Keith, I. K.
Devon, H.trrv"
.Mitchell, J. H.
Gay, L. N.
l'enums calling fur these letters please
suy "advertised." J. E. Smith, P.M.
Hdhiborouh. N.M., Nov. 1, 18S9.

W. Jaroea was in town Tuesday
looking into some business which
is liable., to come before the nest
term of the district court. He
went to Kingston Wednesday.
Prof. Gould principal of the
Hillsborough Public school, reports everything connected with
stock of Furniture
that institution in a flourishing andExnmiue the
Carpets at the Hillslioiough
condition. There are 6ixtr throe Mercantile
Company's store
pnpils enrolled.
A pleasant d uich whs given at
Col. Jwjr Town, Jate of Waah- - the Union hotel last Mond
y night
tVi n.hii
jena Smith" which was attended by nix. nt all
Jackson passed through here last the young people in town. Dauc
Wednesday morning en route to iug was kept up until 2 o'clock
Old Mexico, where Jackson is in Tuebday morning.
terested in some valuable property
COXSUMPTIOX SPEitlJlLY CVRED
To thb Editor Please inform your
Major Carver begins delivering
readers that I have a positive remedy for
on Lis big wood contract for the the above named insease. By its timely
tho isan.ls of hopeless cases have
rTciwpeiui.4 Ualles mill neit Mon use
been lurmaitentiv cured. 1 snail oe
teu
some
or
The
has
major
lay.
to send two bottles of my remedy fhu:i to
fifteen wood choppers at work on any of your readers who have consunp- tion if they will send me their express
his ranch up the Middle Percha, ami postolhcs
adilres. Kesp rtlullv,
T. A. SLOCU.tf, M. C, 181 Poarl Htreet,
juBt adjoining the old Star place.
New York Citv.

"THE SCOTCH RAID,

t

Company's
"

store.

SPiLErtfMD GIFT.

,

e

ol

Benderville,

Dry Goods and Notions a spe chi.dien at one birth. His towns- cialty at the Hillsborough Mer men numed the villag) in his hon- ciutile Company's store.
or, and this is probably the reason
V LI.KIiOKO 11111.1 C Nell OOI..
he mude a hog of himself.

t,

The Hillsborough Sunday-schonuet at the public school
house at 2 o'clock next Sunday af
ternoon. Everybody invited. The
jnemlwrship of this school is now
in the neighborhood of fifty, and
is being constantly augmented.

of

A1YQTH12H

d

Pa, is the proul father of four

J.utiuna-erraulElla (ientz,
rimanio Vseon,
Ethel Ciravson,
Judge WhitliHUi and Jim Mc- Bert
Erl nl SiK.
is (j' over,
Laughlin came in on Carver's ex- Lutie Grover,
KlU Worden
press last Wednesday, and spent a
Numlierof pupils attending thin ni.Wath,
fsw hoars on the street among 03; average daily attendance, 37 'rO..
L. T. GOUU), A. M
friends.
Principal.
George Turner, who left ChloA nobby line of Hats at the
ride some-timago for Vancouver, Hillsboro Mercantile

will

John Uetider,

meti who were rerateJ in the
bureau should not continue there
to exercise influence in that direc-bu- t
AN ELEGANT WORK OF ART
tioii either by their prenence or
To to ry new sobaoKber or renewal for the
counsel, and that the new couiuilij-tion- s
sioner should have a better oppoi"
tunity to correct evils which 1 con
aider of the grossest character."
(10 PAGES),
'Ve respectfully call the
atteiij
tion f the Las Cruces llepubii
THE .BEAUIIFUL EXGUAVINU.
emi ami frevend other jourutds in
New Mexico to the tact that soiii'- inoi'th-- i
iig in reply to certain crit
lcisms upon the course of the liul A
ironp f cattle and sheep (by K.wrn liouheur). A companion piece)
lion nn the Mexican tdlver lend w
of " The Horse Fair," which was, until recently, the premium with th
question, we (dated that the pn a
ellt administration an.t the leaders Weekly
"Tho
and
t,
The price of the Week'y
,.f tLe Uel)ub)icau nartv were com
mitted to reciprocity with Mexico Scotch Kind," is only
that the silver-lenore questioii
ONE DOLLAR.
wa? of an industrial imture and
Subscribers desiring both pictures can have "The Horso Fair" for
Hut a political issue, and that the
extra.
question was only a part and par 2jc
Pott masters at.d news deulers will take aubscaiptiona, or remit du
cl of the pet schem of General
GLOBE PRINTING CO.
Grarr. Secretary Blaine. President recttothe
Harrison an I John Sherman. lie
of
for
JSend anraple copy paper.
ciprocity is a good scheme for the
No. SM.)
country at larg, and it reflects
No. 527.
credit upon its distinguished pio-APPLICATION FOR A PATENT.
APPLICATION FOR A TATEXT.
jectois. El Paso bullion.
U. 8. Lawo Okkice, Las CRfcits, N.
U. S. Land ()Kru,, Las Crcces, N.
lH8t. Notice la hereby
M.. Octo'wi i'4, 1MHH. Notice ia herthy M., Octolier 24,
James C. Hart, by Owen Mc--I
ifiven that James C. Hart, whose post- - given that
NOTICE.
Vi"l I, a torney in fact, whose postoffice
orti e address ia Kochter. county of

the

Globs-Democra-

NEWS AND GOSSIP.

S. A. C.

Westy Peterson, ono of KingsROLL OK HONOR.
ton' bonanza kings, is back from a
The foiwing'is a lint of tin pupils who
Forshort trip to Denver. May
were distintaished in attendance, deport
tune shower tier smiles on Pete.
ment, and scltl'larship for the Bcbelastic
:
W. B. Hopewell was at home a month ending (Vober 25, 189
V ILittie Hughes,
Louisa Ales,
He Clifford Crews,
couple of days this week.
'johnnie Lannon,
C'rrie Lundy,
hopes to wear a new silk hat on Johnnie Crews.
Ch.H'i'y Meyers,
Crews,
16
the result of the Ohio election.
FredoV l'err.nilt,
M.tttie Crwws,

is said to have made $100,000 sine
he went there. lie left here with
about $5,000.

peruaps

could give him s. me pointers as to
their whereabouts.
L'p todute he
has not called for inforni'ttion,

re-r-

lu(crntloql Cigar.

miner weut to Keller's store
yesterday to bay a pm of boots,
stutiiig t hut lie had been woiking
lutu not yet received his money,
Ou the strength .f his repieneuU
he obtained the ImhU. Litter,
however, Mr. Keller learned thai
the gentleraau(?) had cashed his
time check aud was then ei j ) iiig
o game
of poker m one of the
cruu rooms, xnd that his story had
bi eu nine.
He proceeded at once
to the tuau's sleeping apartment,
and recuvered the footenr. N hen
the fellow returned he wanted to
know who l a 1 nolen his bot, and
- II .1
I
11.1 4
ivrr. ivener
wasuuuiuai
A

KINGSTON.

Preserintloni carefully eoniponiJeiT a
registered pliarmsoist. btatioaery and
artkilesi choice Clears for after dinn
inokinit for the peutlentsn, and eangy,
nuts, dried fruits, La. for tin ladies.
ok-l-

n-- ed

SI'XCIMIN COriltS

eTerr render of tlih pupersnd
reader if th's ennntrv, to
us for
free sprimen eop'e. First, write as a postal erird immedinteW for A speoimenoopvof
h WeklT Hlsde. thst. von msv eet a 'nil
tempersnee Sfrisl
description of Knit's
D ck."
Second, wr'ts
story, "Teetotaller
t
ns "in
l'eemter 1st for snotl
free sieo'men of the Klnde, and we will
send yon a paneroontnin-- ' theop nin" ohsn-ter- s
nf tne tor. Send the names and
ad'lressexof all yunr friends at tbe same

HILLSBOROUGH,

K. M.

PATNfl

k ODELL,

We invit

ery

w--

TktCkolcru

Wl--

i.

Lienors sad Clfirt Al

wyon hc4.

Propriitoii.

Maia Bttwt,
AI.ES ASD IRISH BTOUT. GOOD
N0Lt'H
a
chief
until
Smith,
fw days ago
Hn.LSBOEODea.
Wew lafex.
VWlt ANO B't.tlARI) TABLE'.
of the certificate division of the
Cboiee liqnort, fise wiaee , g oed oigan at
from which it time.
fliee,
pension
William Harris.
ways on hind.
would seem not improbable that
conpidfnti.il to aoents.
U. S. DEPUTY MINERAL 4 LAND
Good billiard and pool table.
l
th
cn en ten di'!a-- s Tory ii"ek-I- t
iyt of t'n pvuiri ot AnrlndT
surveyor;
by rai in" o'un f ir the Hlade. We are
fice who were rerate are slated
On of the plesunteet plseee in town tea
now psvin
the hi ihest ano wit f clnhs
a gentleman to spend an evealnoji
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER.
to lose iheir places. The letter ewir o5,rei by any nwspsper. We want
agents evrTwbrft. Writ as for confidenN.il
KlMSTOy,
ess
styi la P"11"1 J " I deem it to he tial terms to aguati. AddTiiE
Oi l papers for aula at this otliceln
Orders ' j mail solicited and promptly
FLADE,
best interest! of ths service that
attoailed to.
quantities to suit purvbieera.
Toledo, O,
from

aS-in-

ft--

1

--

",.

,1.

A

MOTHER'S-EfllDE-

A PATHETIC

,.

GRIGGS

STORY.

V
Tried to Ci.no 1 the Comlitios
of iltir ruuka aoou
Russian
Two
Trlala
The
Terrible)
of
I
which
incident
'I m reminded of an
Administration Exllbo.
witnessed a few days ago op n outKOiii
tram," says a writer in the Indianapolis
old woman and A Tate of Wua Wall Calculated to
News. "A plainly-dresse- d
Bring
tall, awkward young man, evidently tier
Tears to the Kyns or the Kearter How
were- goisg
In
and
the city,
on, had boon
I .est Her Child
Noble
Wuiuan
homo. There wan an uncertainly In th
Misery That Js Indescribable.
boy's step m hf came Into the cur which in'
dicated titut i.
i'. i. ildcrabiy luu
The fedowiriir pathetic passage i from
They it
I'.jothor and beat oneuf Mr Kennan's articles in the Cent1
His
loud
voice.
k in a
once beiran lo
"Two of the most interestiuif politwords were driveling nonsonso, without a ury!
icals whom 'we met In Irkutsk were Mr. and
His mother, however,
linire of humor.
Mrs. Ivan Clieruiuvski, who were banished
wni0 strangely insensible to her aori
to BitMiria by adininistrative process in 1H7K.
disgrace. Bhe laughed finely at the Inco1 liecaiue ver ,
il acquainted with tlioni,
to
herent remarks and replied
thorn, thou.h and for
lr. t im uvski especially I came
In ao low a tuna that nor words were in- to fuel the
pr nundest pity and regard.
audible to the passengers.
Few wenin,
in Kussia, have bad beand
glances
exchanged
"People
surprised
fore the bi;o of thirty five so tiagio and
began to talk of trie ummual iiwin. Home heart-bren.iia life, and still fewer have
son's maintained !li nijh banlsbips,
thought thu mother Imllff rent M
ickness
llian and bereuvi orient such cheerfulnens aud
condition, nnd therefore little b;l
more
wore
Otln
herself.
charitable
he
ii
IrU.e w as arrested in Oilcssa lu
courage.
and did not believe she realized bis ooinli-tio- the early part of 187H at the Btfeof about
twenty five, and after a long term of im"As I listened. It soomed to me the womwus sent by administrate
an's tonus wore not natural. There was prisonment
process to the province of Tobolsk. In the
afund
sounded
strained
aomeihlnif tliut
city prison of Kiev, on her way to Bilieria,
fected in tier lnugh. Her old bonnet wen she was detained for a few days, und while
drawn down so that her fiu-- was entirely thera was forced to ha almost an
hidden, and 1 observed that she kept it so,
of tbo assassination of her dearest
Then I beiran watching ber friend. A young niauof Knixlwli descent
carefully.
closely, for I win'ed to soe her features. named Beverly, whom alie had known from
I felt that a gbmoe ut them would assure Childhood, bad been arrested shortly before
jne whether ber cheerfulness was real or UKju thechurieof living on a false passfeigned- port and currying on a revolutionary prop"The train hurried along, and I began to aganda, and be was at that time in the
think my watohfiiiuoss was to go unre- Kievpiison. The nurht beforo Mrs. Cber-niavswas to resume her journey to
warded. Theyuung man rambled foolishly
on with his talk, a d his mother oontiuuod
Beverly, wtth a comrade named Izblt-sk- l,
enThen
the
to laugh at his pointless wit.
atteurpwd to eseiijie througb a tunnel
gine whistled, and the couple prepared to which they had auocteeded in digging from
fret off. 1 leaned lorwnrd and saw tint wom- their cell to a point outside the prison wall.
an fumble about searching for a puckuga. The prison authorities, however, had in soma
Tbo band she put out trembled like an way become aware of the existence of the
aspen. As she rose from the seat, she tunnel, and had posted a squajof soldiers
turned her head and 1 caught a glimpse of near tbo place where tne fugitives must
bor fane. Tier eyes voie dimmed with emerge from tbo ground. Late at night,
eiiei-iwere wet. when they made their appearance, they
tears and ln-- t
Tho expression el hor I'uin.iei.aiieo wus so wore received with a volley of musketry.
and
me
before
ad that it rises or
nlrht Beverly was mortally wounded, and as lid
day
!
d pref
lay writhing on the ground he was disThepoor woni"
- iier son's dlsgi
to appear utieui.
patched by a soldier with sevei ul repeated
who witnessed it bayeuetv-tbrusthoping the str
izbitski, wounded and severely beaten, was taken back into prison.
might n6t oompu ... ml."
The next morning when Mrs. Cherntnvski
started with her party for Siberia she had
WHAT fcSERLIHfcRS EAT
to march past the btooily and disfigured
Our Garmnn rei I s Maid to Ml II one-I- t body of her dearest friend, which wus still
Their MaunuKe,
lying where It had fallen, In plaiu sight of
the prison windows.
UieUeruiitn uai'iial Is sueh that, divided up
"'lean bear my own personal torment,'
vpiiL.ttnn of the city, It she said to bio with a sob as she finished the
qualiy amen'
und a half pounds story of this tragedy, 'but such things as
yields an allowu
of meat a week to
n, woman aud that break my heart.'
f
i
child in the pluoe,
"I need not recount the hardships and
in arms,
1,- m-Iof
the
ik
members
"'is. miseries that she, a cultivated and refined
i:
other words, say nei iiouujo
ipu, woman, endured on the roud and in the
vn of roadside etaH--s bet ween Kiev and the small
nor, lrrieach and every
age, sex or political opinions, i ofll, iallv town in the Siberian province of Tobolsk-whorII pi.l.nds
credited with tlieoousuuiiitlniief
she and bur husband had been asweight of beef, mutton, van), pork, l.imu signed a residence. They reached their
destination at lust, a child was there born
and horso-lleal- i
per milium. Ho timer than
7,000 horses sre slmn'iitered yearly for the to them, and they lived tbero in somethini
Berlin meat market, their flesh being pin '!y like comfort until March, 1881, when Alexi
in -- nop ape. . iy ander III came to the throne, and Mr.
old as "liulclier's
was required to take the outh of alaffected to Hie retail trn ! lu "plci.ii-flelsch,- "
and partly "worked up" into legiance. He refused todo so, and they were
aussges, a pup i!ar vo. I.ity of which Is sent furt her eastward to the town of Krashawked "n- i. t .t out too sir nts Into in noyarsk A second refusal to take the
the evening ami ,url- - g tbesmuller hours of oatbof allegiance resulted in their being
.the early morn. Four Prussians are much sent to Irkutsk. Uy this time winter bad set
addicted to I. rso lesh ste'Ved lu a savory in, and they were traveling In an open taran
iiudatn it an un taa with a delicate baby thirteen months of
sauce; nor do I Im wmi-to-il- ii
occusiuuul viand served under lis own ago. it was with the greatest difficulty
Came. in Germany, Italy and even France that Mrs. Chorniavski could keep hor
warm, nud nt tlio lifsl station before reachthe flesh of horses and asses is unquestionably "converted into saKHeiigors," Hue unto ing Irkutsk she removed the heavy wrapthe aed hero of one Pnmuol Welter's most pings in which she bad enveloped it and
gruesome anecdotes, in vnst quanlliles, and found ltdead. With the shock of this disImparts lotliom closo texture, rich color, covery she became delirious, and wept,
and aromatic flavor, in purtleular to Bruns- sang pat belio little nursery songs to her
dead child, rooked it in bur arms, and prayed
wick "wurst," "martailella of lloloKna,"
and "sauclsson dt) l.,vou " This bulk uf the and cursed tied by turns. In the court-yar- d
ubstauee to which these dainties owe their of the Irkutsk forwarding prison, in a teui- being, however, is pork, frenh or salted;
peruture of thirty degrees below sero, Mr.
and in all pr 'udiilily the 47U.IHXI pk--s that Chorniavski stood for half an hour waiting
in
debt
of
for the parly to bo formally received, with
naturo
tribute
aunurlly pay the
toUerlmeso appetites Und their way to the bis wife raving In delirium beside him and
table la the shape of either sausage or bam ; llis dead child In his arms.
"Mrs. Cbeniiavskl lay in the prison bos- for Prussians rarely cut roast pork or fried
bacon, wlierens they ftro never weary of pltal at Irkutsk until she recovered horrea- amoked aud cured preparations of pig. lie-sid- son, aud to some extent her strength, and
devouring this porcine host, Merlin then she and her husband wore sent two
lauds accountant yearly for the violent thousand miles farther to the northeastward
death of 1'37,500 head of cnttlo, IM.BOO calves, under guard of gendarmes, end colonised in
and 84)1,0110 sheep, besides a multitude of a Yakut sen lenient known us thu Batiiruskl
minor animals, nil of which vnuisn in due ooloos, situated in thu 'uaga' or primeval
of Yakutsk, one hundred
wilderness
course down ber capacious maw.
miles from the near-- i
and sixty-fivest town. There, suffering almost ev-MARRIED ON A LOO.
ery concclvaUo hardship and privation,
fomBntle Ceramnny by tvhteh Two Lives
they lived Until 1HM4, when tlio Minister of
the Interior allow ed them to rctara to a
Were Welded lotu One,
The Lithonla (Oa ) Herald tells'of a novol more civilized part of Siberia.
"Mrs. Chorniavski when 1 naJe her
and amusing-tua-i
riuo that wus soletuui;.vd
was a pale, delicato, hollow-cheekeIn that city. Tin) contracting parties wero
woman, whoso health had been
both colored, and as the patents of Ella
Usher objected to her eiileriuKlhoimirriuge completely wrecked by years of Imprisonstate the groom, Andrew Williams, whotto ment, banishment and grief. Slio had bad
heart was over llewliift with love for the two children, and had lost, them both in ex
fair Ella, obtained her consent and thev ile under ircumstsinees that nutdo the De
fer seven
ran away. In Ilia afternoon about S:.SO the roavomenii almost uitoinraoie
couple perched themselves on a log by the year she had been separated by a dis
Academy branch, and were there made one. tance of many thousand miles from all of
The ceremony wss performed by Judge Wr kindred; and tho future seemo) to
bold for her absolutely nothing oacept the
James It George, N. P , in bis beautiful
and impressive style. We regret that we love of her husband whose exile she ould
are unable to give our readers the cere mony still share, but whose Interests she could do
so little in ber broken state of health to proin full, but hero is a part cf it!
"Andrew and Ella, you have met here and mote. She had not been able to step out-siik- s
the house for two mouths, and it
perched yourselves uoon tills log by the aide
of the calm but f niton venters or this famous seemed to me, when I bade her good bye,
and historic Academy branch; under tho 1 that ber life of uiilmppiuess and suffering
bluecauepy of heaven nud surrounded by was drawing to a close.
1 do not know whether Mrs. ChornuyvsKl
the grand old does, whicli have been shorn
of thoir beautiful follagu by the cold, w Indy Is now living or dead; but if sbe be still
blast of whiter, you ans bore surrounded living, 1 trust that these pages may find
their way to her and show her that on the
by several distinguished gentlemenCol.
Olber side of the world she is still remetn-Hare- d
Thomas Ixiwo, Captain James 8. George,
witbaffootlonute sympathy."
Little' EdBslleyand ltve Albert, pf Atlanta, and many others who have come to see
A Man's Unocl Taste,
bonds
In
wedlock
of
the
united
holy
you
Bald a womau the other day:
would
grancest, noblest and subliuiest state into
which people cun enter; and oiay both of rather have a man's opinion about my
a
He
woman's.
does
any time, than
your hearts eternally boat as one as you gowns,
not
once out of hundred times what
journey down the stroam of time, and when the know
you are done with this life may you enter does malenul is, or what it is worth. Ho
know, however, whether or not it is
into that realm of bliss "where the good
becoming. If the gown pleases a man he
Uarkies go.1"
show It In his looks, and perhaps says
The Training of Children.
something pleasant about it. Whether he
ays any tnmg or not, if he likes It his look
The training of children in those matters
which mark good breeding should begin at of approbation is more than satisfactory,
an early age. A boy five years old is none while If the gown is not pretty or becomtoo young to be taught to takeoff his hat to ing he slm ply doesn 't notice iu That is tbe
a lady, uot to p iss between people w ho are way of a mau ; he never sees a thing that is
talking togoiner, to staud until ladies are not attractive, and quick to appreciate on
seated. All such tilings are acquired far tbatla.'i
more easily by early drilling thuu they can
ever be afterwards. Indeed, it is questionable whether any one who has boon brought
up without such training can ever acquire
that bnbitual courtesy which murk tbe true
now She

ur
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EXPERIENCE.
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Tbe Trials, Tribulations and aunVrtngt ol
Thin Man.
I think Gripg was the thinnest man I ever
aw, writes Florence Pratt in tba Yankee
Blade. Had be entered the living skeleton
field be would have wiped out all competition. Ue used to speak of it sometime in
culm, despairing way.
Urigg said bo was so thin that the bones
poked through his skin and cost him a small
fortune in courtpluster to keep them from

uncbing boles in his clothes.
He used to weep when he told us that he
baled to lean up against a wall while talking
to any one, because bis bones were sure to
peck the mortar all out before he got
through, and it used to hurt his feelings
when bis friends asked him what was the
mortar with him.
We often wonder whyGrigg neversmiled,
but ho said tbe smile was always gotting
looped up on his cheek bones and he was too
old to begin life as un elephant.
Ho remarked that the saddest experience
of his life occurred some year ago, when
he was advised to go to the Adirondacksfor
his health. Ho procured a guide and a buck
board wagon, und away tbey went for tbe
woods. Though Urigg had never met a bqrk-bourbefore, ho always thought they had
no springs; but lie estimated that this particular one hail about two thousand and three
springs to tho niniule. He never suffered
so in ull bis life. The guide was chewing
tobacco, und, though Uric;g knew it was an
awful Hung to wish, he prayed that he
might swallow it und die. By and by Ghgg
became resigned. He begun to lose bis skyward aspirations and to enjoy ilfe. Pretty
soon tie y stopped und the guide invited hiin
to get down but Origg and the plunk were
so attached by this time that he couldn't
boar to leove it.
The guide investigated, and began to use
painful language.
Hoexpluincd tbut Grigg's spine had been
hammered clean througb the board and
stuck out tbe other side. Grigg said he'd
seen a stream of sawdust following the
wafon for son in lit tie ways, but couldn't account for it before. The guide was very
disagreeable. He said he'd had a whole
board when bo left town, and wanted it
buck Grigg pointed out that he hud the
hole bored now, and claimed indemnity for
the weai and tear on his back bone. They
Compromised, and camped where they were ;
but the guide said he guessed he'd set up.
lie nod a family dependent on bun, and be- .
sides, bo didu't want to die a lingering-death-

in the morning, they returned to town.
They agreed that Grigg had better keep
away from the wutron. Ho wanted to rid
tbe horse, but the guide said he'd had that
animal a great many years and felt attached to hun. He couldn't bear to leave
him to die by tho roadside, far, far from
s
home. Grigg never went to the
again. Ho said he'd been so bored
thn first day that he didu't think it augured
well for tbe future.
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The Cosmopolitan,
D. C MEREDITH,
Proprjetiess,
-

MRS.

LAKE VALLEY.
Jood 'lable with the Bed of dccommo&aVwnt

."4
PostofBee. Los Polomas, Sierra county, N
M. Knnge, Animas ranch, Sierra county.
Ear marks, under half crop each ear.
Horse brand same as castle but on left
shoulder.
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Adobe ranch,
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Valley,

I

akinft connection for all trains to and from
Lake Valley,, for Hillt boro and Kingston. Quiok
Time. New and Conifoi table Hacka and Uoacfcos
tind Good Hi'ock. Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with trains leaving Lnka
Valley for tbe eatt anl west. Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains; arriving ia Hilisboro
fend Kingston every afternoon:

Chas. Gause,

TUCK COMPANY.

Proprietor

The Leading Jeweler,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.

Jouti jicl.cnl.

Orders received by Mail.
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Cot. P. MotuKiisiix, General Manager.
Adah Tiiifab, General Foreman.
Postoffioe, Engle, N. H.
brand nsed as follows : the bar on left side
of neck ; N on left shoulder und roes just
to right of N. Eur marks, crop and split left.

John Sulllraa.
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flreen, TnlcrlilKe, Cloagh and
Other Celebrities l.io Hurled.
The grave of Green, tho painter, with its
beautiful WordswortiiiBU epituph, bids us
pause, but we return to that tomb of Hartley
Coleridge s Above his dust the oak leaves
wreathed upon the cross, the crown of
thorns and the legend : " Uy Thy Cross and
I'asmon,'' are eloquent of a life of coustant
effort and sorrow that awe us as we gold.
There ar e figures that haunt this holy spot.
A sexton st ands, rule and spade in hand. It
Is January 7, 1MB, und with him aro Wordsworth and Hartley Coleridge's brothers.
'Wordsworth tells the sexton to nieusuroout
the ground for his own and his wife's gruve,
and then a third plot for the dead Hartley.
And Wordsworth is much in thought of
Dora's and iitium's funeral two years ago
" When I lifted up my eyes from
In 1S47.
my daughter's grave he (Hartley) was
standing there." Then, turning to the sexton, heauid: " Keep the ground for us; we
aro old people, it can not bo for long." It
was not long, a year and a few months
passed, and iu April, 1850, thegrouud thatday
measured out opened its grassy doorto receive the aged bard. We note tho yew trees,
eight in number, brought by Wordsworth's
direction from Lotighrigg Tarn and planted
with Ins own hand thero. We listen to the
murmur of the bees in the sycamores; wo
hear the undersong of tho Biver Botha
close beneath the low church wall. Our
oven fall on tlio name of Clough, for to
fi mi tbero Is n monument iu this place that
Un w htm well, and lu a moment there rises
before us the possible fortn of onowbosang
of that first Arthur, of ono who
meditated here; his memorable music
comes to mind; we leave tbe poet's corner,
Where
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(SiKbiiA LAND A CATTLE CO.
I'. I. liiilenour, 1'ruR., KansuK City, Ma
K. ). HiMi kett, Sec. & Troas. ."
H. Hopper, Manauvr, Kingston, N.M.
tacks.ui. Ranch Mgr., HillNboro.
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New Route Across the
tinent

saying;
Keep green tlio grass upon his grave,
Oh, Botha, w th thy livln t wave;
Slug turn thy best, for few or none
Can hear thee right now be Is gone.
Thence to the grave we go, ten paces to
tbo northwest, and there, beside Arthur
wo realize that we are
dough's monument,remains
of a family whoso
standing over tho
head wus honored by being taken as tho
pattern parson of tho dale in the seventh
These grassy heaps
book of the
that lie amicably close aro the graves of the
on
and
the low stono we
family of Kympson,
read " Horo lie the remains of tho Hev.
Jos Sympscn, Minister of Wytbburu fcr
We leave tbo
more than fifty years."
church yard, exiiecting to find by tbo southwhereon
of
atone
seat
west wall tlio very
that old vicar and his friends aro represented In the sixth book of the "Excursion" as
holding their high disoourse. CornhuM
Magaiine.
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RIO GRANDE,
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ATLAN-

FITS, EPILEPSY cr
FALLING SICSTTESS,

TIC & PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACIFIC AM) SOUTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROADS.
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the Butt Route to any Point
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It has a eploniUd roadbed
laid tor tha uiont part witk Steel Rails

study. 1 WAR1U5T siy rsnsdy to
Xihk the worst ssses. Beoasss others hsva
fitilect w no reason for not now receiving s cars.
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with regard to

J. J. DEVEREAUX,
Pass, and Freight Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M.
P O.iLsvs, Kan ge aear Engle, Misrsa coin.
M.
tv.
BtH-Tsnt brsnd es horses
Iwsk4,
Or to GEO. V. NICHOLSON,
ua left hip.
sudor orijEiusl brand.
General Paaeengt-- r and Tjctut Agent, Tope ka, Kamoaa.
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More economical Ihun the ordinary kinds,
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gentleman or
Impracticable I'wople.
' We may, with very liHlo Inquietude, ee
a man persist In a project which he has
liv in an inconfound to be Impracticable
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